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|tho battalion had been activated in the fall of 19^0,

10. Otaff Japtain c.iapko (fnu) was the cwaiandir® officer of the battalion andlieutenant colonel dutla (fnu) was the political officer, TV battalion
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11 "Ho basic training of the recruits lasted 2 or 3 weeks fro;.i 1 April
1951 sna was followed by tank training at Uio ;esto Libava troop
training grounds. This training included theoretical instruction in
the class rooms until July 1951 and then practical driver * s training
with difficult cross-country driving after a training neriod of
3 weeks.

Uiscellanooua 0

12. i
Jrior to mid—Jure 1952* the llsth Ordnance *orkshop vms located oppo-
site the Prokopa Joloho barracks ir- Olonouc* "ho

1

installation was
surrounded by a wire fence and consisted of a workshop building* 3 lov;
brick buildings used as quarters* 2 long garages and 3 low wooden
buildings which contained the engineer equipment depot of the division,
kenior Lieutenant Jan Jlehal: was chief of the repair" shop* The orderly
rooms were in the headquarters building cf the division. ^11 repairs to
light and heavy arras of the regiment were performed by the shop which
v;as equipped with h lathes, 2 milling machines, 3 ‘pillar drilling ma-
chines, 1 planer and 1 grinder. A technical company of about 25 nen
ana a training company of about 23 recruits who were trained as armorers,
wore assigned to the repair shop*

13c An N,i, officer candidate school was located in the Jiskrov barracks in
Olotaouc on tile northern bank of the crava kivor about 900 meters north-
west of the elomouc main railroad station. Four units totaling about
600 men wearing gold-bordered black epaulets were repeatedly seen there 0

Training with guns mounted on four twin-wheols and towed by Tatra-128
trucks was observed in Hay 1952 .3

Ik* An A; A war academy was located in the 9 kvotna barracks west of tlx officer
candidate school, about 1,200 meters northwest of the Olomouc main rail-
road station on the western bank of the .crave fiver. The trainees also
wore gold—'baracred black epaulets and 1 to It golden stripes on the left
slcH'vo a bix companies totaling C00 non were seen leaving the barracks
installation* The guns seen there were of the sane type as those of the
officer candidate school.^

15 o In . ay 1952, a i uol depot consisting of five brick buildings was noticed
at the liepcir. railroad station on the northwest edge of Glonouc* Personnel
oi a technical battalion were installing underground containers 0

l6 0 Prior to June 1' 52, the 331st guard bn was quartered in the Janosikovy
barracks consisting of a throe-story building about 6C meters long and
located close to the Jiriho z Pouebrad Darraclco. The battalion was commandew
b;/ btaff daptain kevaj (ihu) and was directly assigned to the 2d IX in 7ren~
ciru It was organised into four guard companies each of about 100 men and
equipped with model 93-1! rifles and models* 23-A mid 2343 submachine guns
and k trucks and 1 motorcycle. The personnel, most cf whom wore reef epau-
lets, were members of various classes. The battalion was engaged in guard-
ing the military installations in the Oloriouc area <,

7

17 o Prior* to 2 February 1952, the 13th Guard Go which was directly assigned to
the 2d ;3D in Tr< ncin was quartered in the former officer candidate school
in tho southwestern sector of the Gerna Pole borough of hmo (P 50/l! ho )

*

It wa3 under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Jan Barak and numbered about
120 troop3, who came from various units including an infantry unit in 'iku-
lovxce (0 Ii9/S 17). The company was employed in guarding military ins taxa-
tions in the area of -mo including the auniuniti on dump south of jrno-
Vedlnnl?: which consisted of 2 guardhouses and more than 10 ferroconcrete
ar'itujiition buildings.^

13 c Tho fen icr officer candidate school also quartered a motor transport unit
of about 150 non wearing rod-bordered brown epaulets, ifoout 60 Praga
HI. trucks 'wore in the ,aragos 0
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borncnt. Btia is tho first inl’mmtlon on a llth ’jeez Liv„ ;»

lUth Inf wiv has been carried in IQLada Boleslav which 9 however* has
r.ot been confirmed since 1?50 and r.ioot probably was dissolved. Aceorclinr
to previous infornatlon. it, ras a cadre division. I

~

|
it is believed that the 22d ”ccz T.o -fc is sta-

tionod in Frerov at trio hth .jrty P.o^t in iTostejov. Various units of
tne tank corps have boon carried in the localities Mentioned. The tank
corps has most probably been dissolved or reorganized. It is undeter-
Mined v/ iothci' t!je tank cor >8 has been incorporated into the lath i.ecz L’iv
or >;aetiier additional Mechanized or notorized units have been activated.

25X1

]vp™ lent. Organization, ain.iar.ient and stren ,th of tlie Utb heczi i i
~ y v •«*'* uw* vn

,
vn j- kukj lh/u . X»fcjg

almost completely correspond with those
'
of the 38tli Bees Kcgt in Boroun*

3o General Bures (fnu) mentioned in paragraph 1 in possibly
identical with a Brigade Gonoral Franticek Bures with unknown assignment
who was mentioned in a Czech nev/spaper record in October 1951 „ It "was
previously reported that -a Lieutenant Barton (fnu) was political officer

the 20th Inf Ilegt in Presov and a otaff Captain Otto Ilujer v/as
comi:ianding officer of the reserve officer school in Ganberko Further
irxormation is needed to determine whether the officers mentioned in the
present report are identical with these officers*

do

Go

|Comment* Further information is required on die induction of 1931
ana 1932 classes * ft .has been believed that the bulk of the 1931 class
would" be inducted as late as trie fail of 1952 nut it also appears
possible taut* in view of the very low personnel strengths and ir. order
to execute the decree on lowering the a.;;c of induction to 19 years* the
1932 class has also been inducted since the spring of 19^2a

IConuont* The nentionod buildings in hternberk previously quartered
the 12th Tank Brig which probably was renamed U;t)i Tank Tg Bn and incorpo-
rated into inc llj-tli ..ecz Biv* fhcrc is reason for belief that the Medium
tank re^iuent and the heavy BP gun regiment are scheduled to be activated
from this unit* Possibly the 2l;th Bank Brig has also been incorporated
into kno division for the activation of die tv/c regiments*

porxientq As early as Bcptcaber Jtolrrcfr barracks was
reportedly occupied by an ABA unit,

| | Ct0l
yellow-bordered epaulets are worn by personnel for receive officer
candidates schools*

25X1

report is the first to mention the guard battalion

P on.lent * The 63d Guard Battalion was previously carried in Brno*
However3 it was probably dissolved simultaneously with the AD or reorgani;
into khe 13th Guard Go*
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